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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT , 57
fame thoughts , if not the fame exprefiions will inevi¬
tably occur. But, excufes for thefe kind of errors,
are, I hope, unnecefiary. Candour and truth are the
chief points that I have had in -view, knowing them 'to
be coincident with your own manner of thinking.

You are now fufEciently prepared -for that particular
edition of Swift 's works , which I intend to purfue:
and I fhall undertake the performance with great plea-
fure .and alacrity , becaufe I .flatter myfelf it may be ac¬
ceptable to you, as it comes from

your ■mofi affetlionate Father,

ORRERY,

iiiiasiai ^ iisssii

LETTER Till.
IWas very glad to be interrupted , by your unex¬

pected vifit. The fight of you , and the happinefs
which I conftantly receive in your company , are recol¬
lected by me in your abfence, with fuch a kind of in-
expreffible pleafure, as the warmeft affe&ion and the
rueft tendernefs infpire : and as I am always earnell to

3 comply
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comply with your requefts, I take the earlieft oppor¬
tunity of going on with a plan , that hitherto has re¬
ceived the encouragement of your filial partiality.

The firft volume of Faulkner 's edition confifts of

various trafts jumbled together , without any regularity
or order . The firft treatife in this volume is intitled,
A difcourfe of the contefis and dijfentions between the nobles-
and commons in Athens and Rome . It was written in

the year 1701, towards the latter end of King Wil¬
liam 's reign, and at a time, when that Prince was made
extremely uneafy, by the violence with which fome of
his minifters, and chief favourites were purfued . How¬
ever bright the crown 'of England might have glittered
in the eyes of the Prince of Orange, he found it, when
placed upon his head , a crown of thorns . The longer
he wore the diadem, the bandelet ftill became more
tight and irkfome . Complaints , and enquiries arofe in
the fenate. Feuds, and unchriftian animofities, in
the convocation . Nor had foreign affairs a more prOr
pitious afpeft . Lewis the fourteenth was making large
ftrides towards univerfal monarchy . Plots were carry¬
ing on at St . Germain 's. The Dutch had acknowledg¬
ed the Duke of Anjou as King of Spain : and Europe
in general feemed pregnant of fire, and ready to burft
into flames. Thus began the year i ^oi . King Wil¬
liam in hopes to difpel this fulphureous body of clouds,
which feemed to threaten fome future thunder of extra¬

ordinary violence, had made feveral changes in his mi-
niftry , and had removed fome of his faithfulleft fervants
from places of the higher! trull and dignity . The al¬

teration
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teration proved of little or no effeft . The animofity of

the lioufe of commons could not be appeafed . They

looked upon the deprivation of lucrative employments,

as an inefficient punifhment for high crimes and mis¬

demeanours : and they began firft by impeaching the

Earl of Portland 3 j and then proceeded to the im¬

peachments of Lord Somers b, the Earl of Orford c,
and the Earl of Hallifax d.

Thefe were all great men ; and the three laft were

of remarkable abilities and experience . Lord Somers

v/as the general patron of the literati , and the particular
friend of Dr . Swift . The Earl of Orford had been

confidered in a manner as lord high admiral ; the whole

affairs of the navy having been committed to his charge.

Lord Hallifax had a fine genius for poetry , and had

employed his more youthful part of life in that fcience,

He was diftinguifhed by the name of Mouse Mounta-
gtje , having ridiculed , jointly with Mat Prior , Mr.

Dryden ' s famous poem of the Hind and Panther.

The parody is drawn from Horace ' s fable of the City

Moufe and Country Moufe , and begins,

"William BENTrncK , Earl of Portland , Groom
of -theftole.

k John Somers , Baron Somers of E -vetham . Firft,
Lord Keeper : afterwards , Lord High Chancellor.

'Edward Russel , Earl of Orford . Treafurer of
the Navy , and one of the Lords Commiffioners of the
Admiralty.

d Charles Mountague , Earl of Hallifax . Ap¬
pointed one of the Commiffioners of the Treafury ; and
afterwards made Chancellor of the Exchequer.
" : A milk
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A milk white moufe, immortal and unchanged,
Fed on foft cheefe, and o' er the dairy ranged.

But afterwards , upon Mr . Mountague ' s promotion
to the chancellorfhip of the Exchequer , Prior , with a
good humoured indignation at feeing his friend pre¬
ferred , and himfelf neglected , concludes an epiftle writ¬
ten in the year 1698 , to Fleetwood Shepherd , E%
with thefe three lines,

My friend Charles Mountague '; frefer 'd, ")
Nor ivoud lha 've it long obfer-iid , >
That one Moufe eats , 'while father 's ftarv 'd . J

You .will find the characters of the four impeached
lords defcribed under Athenian names . PHOcion is the
Earl of Portland . Aristides is Lord Somers.
Themistocles is the Earl of Orford . Pericles is

the Earl of Hallifax . In parallels of this fort , it is
impoffible that every circumftance mould tally with the
ntmoft exa &nefs : but the whole treatife is full of hifto-

rical knowledge , and excellent reflections . It is not
mixed with any improper fallies of wit , or any light
airs of humour : and in point of ftyle and learning , is
equal , if not fuperior , to any of his political works.

Subfequent to the difcourfe concerning Athens and Rome,
is a paper written in the year 1703 , in derilion of the
ftyle and manner of Mr . Robert Boyi .e . To what a
height mull the fpirit of farcafm arife in an author,

• - who
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who could prevail upon himfelf to ridicule fo good a
man as Mr . Boyle ? The fword of wit , like the
fcythe of time , cuts down friend and foe , and attack*
every objeft that accidentally lies in its way . But,
fharp and irrefiftible as the edge of it may be , Mr.
Boyle will always remain invulnerable.

The fentiments of a church -of-England -man , ivith refpeil
to religion and government , was written in the year 1708.
It is adapted to that particular period . The flyle of the
whole pamphlet is nervous , and , except in fome few
places , impartial . The flate of Holland is fo jutlly,
and , at the fame time , fo concifely delineated , that I
cannot help tranfcribing it . Speaking of the Butch,
the author fays , " They are a commonwealth founded on d
" fudden , by a defperate attempt on a defperate condition,
H not formed or digejied into a regular fyftem by mature
" thought and reafon , but huddled up under the preffure of
" fudden exigencies ; calculated for no long duration , and
" hitherto fubjijiing by accident in the midft of contending
" powers , nvho cannot yet agree about fharing it eimongjl
" them . '" This draft is very well worth your reading
and attention : and it confirms an obfervation which
will perpetually occur , that Swift excels in whatever
ftyle or manner he afiumes . When he is in earheft , bis
llrength of reafon carries with it convifHon , When in
jell , every competitor in the race of wit is left behind
him.

The argument again/ } abolijhing Chriftianityh carried on
with the higheft wit and humour . Graver divines
threaten the irreaders with future punifhments : Swift

artfully
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artfully exhibits a picture of prefent Ihame . He judged

rightly in imagining that a fmall treatife , written with i

fpirit of mirth and freedom , mull be more efficacious,

than long fermons , or laborious leffons of morality.

He endeavours to laugh us into religion } well knowing,

that we are often laughed out of it . As you have not

read the pamphlet , excufe a quotation , to which may

be prefixed the old proverb ex pede Herculem . " I would

" fain know (fays the Dean ) how it can be pretended,

" that the churches are mi/applied . Where are more ap-

" psintments and rendezvoufes of gallantry ? Where more

" care to appear in the foremaft box with greater advantage

" of drefs ? Where more meetings for bufnefs ? When

H more bargains driven of all forts ? Atid where fo maiif

" convent encies or incitements to fcep ?

The papers which immediately follow are entirely
humorous , and relate to Partridge the almanac mak¬

er : and although they are not only temporary , but lo¬

cal , yet by an art peculiar to SwiFT .himfelf , they are

rendered immortal , fo as to be read with pleafure , as

long as the Englifh language fubfifts.

To thefe fucceeds A projeel for the advancement of reli¬

gion , and the reformation of manners , written in the year

1709, ' and dedicated to the Countefs of Berkley.

The author appears in earneft throughout the whole

treatife , and the dedication , or introduction , is in a'

ftrain of ferious panegyric , which the Lady , to whom'

it is addreffed , undoubtedly deferved . But as the pam¬

phlet is of the fatirical kind , I am apt to imagine,-

that my friend the Dean put a violence upon himfelf , im
chufing
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thufing to appear candidly ferrous, rather than to laugh
filently under his ufual mafk of gravity . Read it, and
tell me your opinion : for methinks , upon thefe occa¬
sions, I perceive him writing in fhackles.

The tritical effay on the faculties of the mind, will make
you fmile.

The letter to the Earl of"OxfORDfor correSling, improv¬
ing, and afcertaining the Englifh tonguemight have been
a very ufeful performance , if it had been longer , and
lefs eclypfed by compliments to the noble perfon to
whom it is addrefTed. It feems to have been intended
as a preface to fome more enlarged defign : at the head
of which fuch an introduction muft have appeared with
great propriety . A work of this kind is much wanted,
as our language , inftead of being improved, is every
day growing worfe, and more debafed. We bewilder
ourfelves in various orthography ; we fpeak, and we
write at random ; and if a man's common converfation
were,to be committed to paper , he would be ftartled
for to find himfelf guilty in a few fentences, of fo many
folecifms and fuch falfe Englifh. I believe we are the
only people in the Chriftian world , who repeat the
Lord's Prayer , in an ungrammatical manner : and I
remember to have heard , that when a motion wa*s made
in the Convocation to alter the word [which] for the
word [who] the propofition was reje&ed by the majority.
This inftance may fhew you of what fort of men, the
moft learned , and even the moft reverend affemblies,
are fometimes compofed. But let us confider the con¬
duct ©f a neighbouring nation . How induftrious have

the
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the French been to improve their language ? and to
what a llafe ef perfection have they brought it ?
Rome, by her conquefts, made her dialect univerfal :
France, by her policy , has done the fame. By policy,
I mean the encouragement of arts and fciences ; which
will often render a nation more powerful than arms.
Nothing has contributed fo much to the purity and ex¬
cellence of the French tongue, as the noble academies
eftablifhed for that purpofe : and, until fome public
work of the fame kind is undertaken in England, we
cannot flatter ourfelves with any hopes of amending the
errors , or afcertaining the limits of our ftyle. I (hall
not preftime even to whifper to you, that I think a de-
fign of this fort is fufficiently momentous to attract the
consideration of our legifiative powers . Their thoughts
are otherways employed , and their faculties otherways
applied . But I will venture to fay, that if to our hos¬
pitals for lunatics , an hofpital was added for the recep¬
tion , and fupport of men of fenfe and learning , it would
be of the higheft honour to the prefent age, and of no
lefs advantage to poilerity . I call it an hofpital , be-
caufe I fuppofe it to be erected for the benefit of fuch
perfonSj whofe infirm fortunes , or difeafed revenues,
may have rendered the ftrength and abilities of their
minds weak and ufelefs to the public : for I entirely
agree with Aristotle , where he fays, in the words of
his fcholiaft . Eum pr<rclara et magna -vix foffe exeqiii et
fr .fflare , cui facilitates defunt: quoniam per arnicas et civi-
lem potentiam nchiti per ifijirumenta neceffe efl pleraque ef
fiti . The reflexions, that arife from this theme, I

find,
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£nd, are driving me beyond the bounds of a letter:
"therefore I ftiall only add, that I heartily wifh you
may think an attention to your native language as ufe-
fnl, and improving a ftudy, as can be purfued, in
whatever ftation of life Providence may allot you.

There are two other letters in this volume extremely
worthy of your notice. The one is, To a young gentle¬
man lately entered into holy orders. The other is. To a
young lady on her marriage. The former , ought to be
read by all the young clergymen in the three kingdoms,
and the latter , by all the new married women . But,
here again is the peculiar felicity of Swift 's writings;
the letters are addreffed only to a young clergyman and
a young lady , but they are adapted to every age and
imderftanding . They contain obfervations that delight
and improve every mind ; and they will be read , with
pleafure and advantage , by the oldeft, and moft exem¬
plary divines, and by the moft diftinguilhed; and moft
accomplifhed ladies.

The reft of the volume is filled up with ftiort tra &s,
and papers of various forts : moftly humorous , and enter¬
taining . You will laugh at the ftory in one of the In¬
telligencers, of Whijk and Swabbers: and you will wifli
the Tatler on thofe inferior duties of life, called Les pe¬
tite; Morales, hung up in every 'fquire 's hall in England.
I am, my deareft Hamilton,

Tour mojl affeilionate Father,
ORRERY.

F L E T-
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